<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PI</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>P/PW/F</th>
<th>COMMENT(S)</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Reports are ATP test results unless otherwise noted.

PASS = 0-1 for liquids
0-40 for floors
0-10 for other non-sterile hard surfaces and items
0-1 for sterile items

FAIL =

PASS-WARN =
41-75 for floors
11-30 for other non-sterile hard surfaces and items

Reporting for microbiology:

No growth or g+ bacillus (<40CFU/g) for nonsterile items or non-growth for sterile items and drinking water = PASS
G+ cocci for nonsterile items (<40CFU/g) = PASS WARN
Any G- bacillus or any CFUs >40 for nonsterile items or any growth for sterile items or water = FAIL